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Effects of care and positioning on ground reaction force in sit−to−stand
movement from a chair.
Michio MUKAI, Hidetaka YAMAGUCHI
Abstract
The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of care and positioning on ground reaction force
in sit−to−stand (STS) movement from a chair. Seven healthy male subjects volunteered for the study.
The subjects performed STS movement in three positions. The results of this study suggested that the
positions of bottoms of feet are related to STS movement and posture maintenance. Because bottoms of
feet position are drawn, ground reaction force from a chair is reduced. Bending of the upper part of the
body which leads to standing−up becomes a factor for the stable standing−up in movement. The farther
bottoms of feet are placed forward, the harder it becomes to maintain the balance during STS movement.
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向井 通郎、山口 英峰 １１３
２）三好春樹：介護技術学．３０－３２．雲母書房．１９９８．
４）三好圭 他：高齢者における立ち上がり動作直後の重心動揺の収束様式と下肢筋力との関連性について．理学療法
学．３１．１６３．２００４．
５）三好圭 他：立ち上がり動作直後の身体動揺の関する加齢の影響について．理学療法学．２９．３０６．２００２．
６）丸田和夫：シート角度が立ち上がり動作時の体幹前傾に及ぼす影響．理学療法学．３１!．２１－２８．年数
７）佐々木久美子、大橋ゆかり、足立景子：立ち上がり動作における骨盤前後傾と足関節屈角度との関係．理学療法
学．３１．１４０．２００４．
８）足立景子、大橋ゆかり、佐々木久美子：足関節背屈制限が立ち上がり動作に及ぼす影響．理学療法学．３１．１４０．
２００４．
９）立本久美子、大橋ゆかり、篠崎真枝：立ち上がり介助動作の学習．理学療法学．３０．１０１．２００３．
１１４ 介護の有無が椅子立ち上がり時の床反力に及ぼす影響
